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Jermyn Colliel'Y.-·Plane in Grassy vein driven 800 feet. Plane in
Archbald vein extended 600 feet. Rope haulage in Archbald vein
extend'ed 2,200 feet. A 17 foot Guibal fan has been built. to ven
tilate the Gra.ssy vein. A Dickson engine, Hi by 30 inch cylinder,
operates the fan. An 8-inch bore hole driven 147 feet from the
surface to the Archbald vein to convey steam to operate fan on
the surface.

White Oak Colliery.-Tail rope haulage in DunmOlre vein straight-.
ened and graded for a distance of 1,600 feet. No. 2 slape Dunmore
vein extended 400 feet. Tunnel in Dunmore vein driven through
fault l50 feet. No. 6 rrunnel re-opened, and 2,200 feet of tracks
laid to opel'ate it. No. 8 r~nel to Dunmore vein l'e-opene'J auid
tracks laid preparatory to robhing.

HILLSIDE COAL .A:ND IRON COMPANY

Erie Colliery.-A two-story building of reinforced C<lllcrete 29 x
74 feet was erected for storehouse purposes. Three tubul'ar boilers
were installed equal to 300 horse power, or 1,200 in the aggregate.
One 7-1 ton electric motor. West side' steam plane extended 400
feet. East side plane extended 1,400 feet. One 6·inch bore hole
from surface to the Grassy vein fol' slushing purpo:ses to recovel"
pinal'S.

SCRANTON COAL COMPANY

Raymond Colliery.-The Raymond shaft has been sunk from the
Clark to the Dunmore veip., a distance of 86 feet, cutting la four foot
vein of exeellent eoa1. The second openin.g has als'O been sunk
from and to the same vein.

TE:MPLE IRON COMPANY

Northwest CoUiery.-An air shaft was sunk to Mills vein, a dis
tance of 32 feet. A Guibal fan was erected on this 'Shaft 20 feet
in diameter for ventilation. It is driven by Ian electric motor.
A. 75 K. 'V. genel"ator d'riven direet by a Taylor-Ohandler engine
was installed to generate currE'nt to supply the motor.

HUMBE:RT COAL COMPANY

'Sunnyside Oolliery.-A new vein of eoal has been opened ne.a,r
top of'mountain about 2,(){)O feet from the breaker. A new mule
barn and a fireproof stone powder house were erected. Additional
railroad tracks have been laid in order to meet the increased capac
ity of the eolliery.

MORSS HILL COAL COM,PANY

:Morss Hill Colliery.-A. slope was sunk from the surface to top
vein, a distance of 125 feet, the average pitell tw(>n(v degrees
and a steam hoist was installed. 'Vater way was driven to Third
vein. r:rhe breaker and trestle thoroughly repaired and new breaker

" engine, jigs, screen, etc., installed. A 65 K'. W. generator, electric
hoist. two motors for shop purposps Hlld a complete sy~enl of
electric lighting for breaker fl.nq ()fflce~ were instaUed, .
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locomotive to dispense with the dumping of coal at the chutes and
transportation by means of large cars. A pump shaft was sunk 80
feet to the Top split of the Clark vein, where a single Goyne pump
22x16xB() inches was installed at the foot.

Jermyn Colliery.-A rock plane 700 feet in length was completed
from the Archbald to the Gr'assy vein. To improve transportation
on the inside, a 6-ton electric motor was installed. New hoisting
engines with double drums of the Flory type, size 14x20 inches, were
placed in the Archbald vein haulage extension and Grassy vein plane.
O'utside. A plane for rock dump was built, operated by a 25 horse
power electric motor. 1'0 drain the upper veins of the vVestside
workings, a. COIlcrete culvert 300 feet long, and. an open ditch 350
feet in length were built. A new electric power house, 36x50 feet,
was built of brick.

vVhite Oak Colliel'y.-Fl'om the Archbald vein No.6 tunnel a second
opening or tunnel 250 feet long, 7 feet high and 12 feet wide, was
driven to the surface, and a new return was driven for the installa
tion of a fan. 'l'he rope haulage at the head of No.8 plane, Dunmore
vein, was extended 2,500 feet.

HILLSIDE COAL AND IRON COMPANY

Forest City Colliery.-A rock tunnel was driven 7 by 10 feet in
section aJ.:ld 275 feet in length, to serve for a second opening for the
"Hing" vein. A new 16-inch bore-hole was put down a depth of 225
feet, located 540 feet east of the shaft, and a 12-inch casing pipe in
serted, to get rid of the excess water from the 2nd and 3rd Dunmore
veins in rainy seasons. The same kind and size of bore-hole was put
down near the Forest City 'Vashery to supply the washery with water
from the mine. One new 7i ton cable reel eledric motor was in
stalled for the purpose of increasing the output.

'rhe fan and air shaft at No.2 Shaft are undergoing extensive re
pairs which have not yet been completed. A new concrete locomo
tive house was built, size 45 feet 2 inches x 57 feet 3 inches.

Erie Colliery.-The colliery has been shut down since Augnst on
account of extensive repairs to the In·eaker. The result will be better
preparation and a larger output. New shaking screens and patent
pickers are being added.

The shaft was overhauled, new buntings and guides placed, also
new carriages installed. The Bast side fan was remodeled and re
built entirely on the old foundation.

Glenwood Colliery.-The breaker ,vas abandoned May 3, 1909, and
has been torn down, with the exception of the North wing, which will
be used for a washerv. 'l'he coal from the Glenwood mine will be
transported undergroimd to the Erie shaft and hoisted to the Erie
breaker, where it will he prepared.

HUMBERT COAL COMPANY

Sunnyside ColUery.-Two new drifts were opened to the Dunmore
vein. A new breaker is in course pf erection, with a capacity of 800
tons per day, to replace the one destroJed by fire Ju1J 3, 1909. A
new boiler plant has been erected of concrete 120 feet from new
breaker.
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